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The list of courses will be 

announced one month before the 

start of semester on: 

https://en.sharif.edu/programs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The full list of programs 

can be found on:  

https://en.sharif.edu/programs 

 

https://en.sharif.edu/programs
https://en.sharif.edu/programs


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The research exchange students will spend 

their program at a laboratory or a research 

center under the supervision of a professor. 

The professor will specify a research program 

which should be carried out by the student. 

Upon successful completion of the defined 

project, the student shall receive a document 

certifying his/her participation in the program. 

Knowing Persian language is not required for 

the research exchange programs and knowing 

English language is sufficient. For more 

information about research labs and 

professors, please refer to:  

 

https://en.sharif.edu/departments 

Research Exchange 

https://en.sharif.edu/departments


Course Taking Exchange 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For those students who want to take some 

courses (course-taking exchange), 

knowing Persian language is required. 

The university can assist those students 

who are not good enough at Persian in 

attending some short-term Persian 

language programs in parallel to their 

studies. At the end of the semester, the 

exchange coordinators at the home 

institutions will receive an official 

transcript of the courses taken by the 

student. 

You are recommended to make use of the 

Persian language proficiency classes conducted 

at Dehkhoda Institute in Tehran per schedule 

and rates noted in http://icps.ut.ac.ir. You may 

also attend other classes held by the Iranian 

Embassy or other institutes in your country. 

http://icps.ut.ac.ir/


  

 

 

 

   

 

 
 

 

Experience living in Wonderful Tehran! 
As the capital of Iran, Tehran is one of the most beautiful cities in Iran. You will enjoy 

sightseeing, mountain climbing, visiting historical places and various parks in the city. Needless 

to say, you can also visit other places in Iran. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Living Costs 
The University provides on-campus 

accommodation for exchange 

students for ~100€ per month. Other 

services, including dining and sport 

facilities are also available for 

exchange students, the costs of which 

are estimated to be around 100€ per 
month. 

Tuition fees are waived for the 

students of the partner universities. 

 

 

 

Important Dates: 

Nomination and Application 

Open: 15 November, 2022 

Nomination Deadline: 15 

December, 2022 

Application Deadline: 25 

December, 2022 

Result Announcement: 15 

January, 2023 

Orientation Week: Early Jan. 

Semester Starts: Early Feb. 

 
 

 

How to Apply: 
1. The home university exchange 

coordinator should nominate 

the student by sending an email 

to ia_st@sharif.edu 

2. Afterward, the student should 

refer to 

http://www.en.sharif.edu/acade

mics/admission/application-

form/ and fill out the 

application form. The type of 

the program should be selected 

as “Visiting Student”. 

Documents to prepare: 

biometric photo, passport, 

transcript of records, CV, and 

language proficiency certificate 

(this can be replaced with an 

official letter from the exchange 
coordinator). 

 

 

CONTACT:                
Any inquiry regarding the exchange programs should be sent to  ia_st@sharif.edu, Tel: +98-21-66164780 (ext. 3) 

+98-21-66164780 (ext. 3). 

 

mailto:ia_st@sharif.edu
http://www.en.sharif.edu/academics/admission/application-form/
http://www.en.sharif.edu/academics/admission/application-form/
http://www.en.sharif.edu/academics/admission/application-form/
mailto:ia_st@sharif.edu


 

 

Enjoy the best on-campus welfare 

facilities! 

 

 

 

 
Testimony:  

Enjoy a Beautiful Campus with Extensive Facilities ! 



Testimony: 
Watch Viktoria and Noor (from Russia and Oman) who speak about their experience at Sharif as exchange 

students. 

 

 

 

 

                   

 

 

 

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/sharif-university-of-technology_sharif-sharifuniversity-

sharifuniversityoftechnology-activity-6623126148849115136-zoaj 

 

https://youtu.be/BXYwMwc1uP8 

 

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/sharif-university-of-technology_sharif-sharifuniversity-sharifuniversityoftechnology-activity-6623126148849115136-zoaj
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/sharif-university-of-technology_sharif-sharifuniversity-sharifuniversityoftechnology-activity-6623126148849115136-zoaj
https://youtu.be/BXYwMwc1uP8
https://youtu.be/BXYwMwc1uP8


Look forward to welcoming you at SUT! 

 

 


